One-pot controlled synthesis of hexagonal-prismatic Cu1.94S-ZnS, Cu1.94S-ZnS-Cu1.94S, and Cu1.94S-ZnS-Cu1.94S-ZnS-Cu1.94S heteronanostructures.
Playing six-a-side: Complex hexagonal prism Cu(1.94)S-ZnS heteronanostructures were synthesized by a colloidal route. Cu(1.94)S-ZnS, Cu(1.94)S-ZnS-Cu(1.94)S, and Cu(1.94)S-ZnS-Cu(1.94)S-ZnS-Cu(1.94)S structures are formed with screw-, dumbbell-, and sandwich-like shapes by using CuI and [Zn(S(2)CNEt(2))(2)] as precursors in oleylamine.